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1IIS G-RACE AT ST. LAURENT

LeUter frorn B.r. Mlulvihill.

ST. LAUnENT, MAX.

,5th. Dec. 1898.

To the Editor of the NORTIIWEýST

REVIEW.
Dear Sir,

1 beg te furnish
you with a few hurried notes
un this parish which 1 trust yen
'will correct and develop. 1 have
net a moment this mcrningy, 8
1 must scribble in haste, but 1
may write you later on giving
yen further details.

We entered our new stone
bouse on the 23rd. ultino. The
buildingr is heated bv hot air.
The walls of the new convent;
are uow built and roofed in, but
il, is closed up for the winter
for want of means to complote
it until some future period. No
work whatever has yet been done
in the interior of it. The convent
is 53x33 feet, threo storeys
higli with basement; kitchen
*ne and a half storeys

The noxt day, the 24th, Ris
Grace the Archbishop of St. Bo-
xiface arrived here, and was ro-
ceived by the ciergy and people
with muai joy and congratti-
lation. Many of the parishioners
went several miles to meet Ris
Grace. When approaching and
passing through the viilagre,many
vaites were fired off from mus-
kets to greot hm.

On alighting front the sleigh,
ke immediately proceeded to the
Churcli where benedict ion of
the Blessed Sacrament was given
alter which lie thanked tie peo-
pie for their kind recoption.
Immediately on entering the
Ilew presbytiîry, Ris Grace ex-
pressed has higli appreciation
and satisfaction at the appear-
ance of the ne-w buildings,
lieuse and Convent, whiah lie
taw for the first time. These
-buildings had not beeni even
eommenced at the timte of Jus
Grace's iast visit here; hence
lie was completely taken by
eurprise. This was his first pas-
toral visit to this paish. Oa
Fridlay evening the 25th, he
commenced his annual retreat
as ho had been absent in Euror
or Lower Canada during the
annual retreat whîch took pIac
this year at St . Mary's, Winnipel

]lis Grace did not appear in
the Churcli ou Sunday the 26t]

He celebrated Mýass in the hons
ehapel.

Several days previoUs te lii
(4wrace's arriv-al, the Pastor, Rev
Father Camper, 0. -MN. I., had
'been preparing a considerable
xnmber of childreln for conflr-
mation, whist Rtev. Father Jo-
seph Chaumnont, O. . Ii., wvaS
#jo very active visitiiig tie difi
rent yuissionary posts conlIde<]
the ceare of this IMission, M~îrî-
flewakai, Oak Point, and «l'IlE

de Pierre*' the former tweunty-
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se'asoni of the year, as weIl as the
distance fri here. tLhese child-
ren did not fail to attend and re-
ceive this great sacrament as well
as to avail themselves of the occa-
sion (together with their parents)
to see their beloved Archbishop.

On Sunday the 4th. inst., at
ten oclock, the parishioners
asseinbled in procession (oLt-
side the presbytery to meet
lis G-race, dressed iii the uisual
robes and accompainied by the
11ev. Fathers, also Brothers
Mulvihili, De Byle, Gauthier
and lioux, O. M. 1. The proces-
sion then proceeded, headed by
the Archiepiscopal Cross to the
Churcli, whilst four men bore
the dais. lus Grace thon took
his seat at the throne, temporari-
ly erocted for the occasion, as-
sisted by IRev. Father Camper,
while Rev. Father Chaumont
went te the vestry and returned

,dressed in full vEstments, to
icelebrate lligh Mass, and took

his stand at the foot of the AI-
tar. Then His Grace moved to
the centre of the Alter and be-
gan the Mass until he said that
beautiful prayer "Dominus Vo-
biscum," when 11ev. F. Chau-

amont went up te the Aitar and
contînued the Mass while lus

SGrace resumed his seat.
After 11ev. F. Camper had reaè

the Gospel for the day, first in

Ly French, then in ii nglish, His
G-race rose, spoke at length in
Frenchi, thon in English for a

time, but said ho would speak
e in the afternoen in Euglish,

which ho did.
n' First in addressing the poopli
lie said: "You may woll féel
proud of this beautiful church,
though not yet finished, as wel
as of your magitificent prosbyti
ry and fine couvent now orectel
in this Parish. Outside of St.
Boniface thore are not similar
buildings in any parish in M,-
nitoba. Whom have yeu te
thank for ail this? First of ail,
Almighty G-od who alono can
inspire ail mankind to do wha
is good. Socondly, your dear

s-pastor, 11ev. Father Camper; h(

is the man who has your best in
terests at hoart, late andoearly
he prays for your spiritual aný

)pe temporal wolfare.
You are fuliy aware that a

,e Brother travellod front houso t
,g. house in a part of the States te

1 collect funds towards the bnil(
b. ing of your Church and Cou-
se vent, other Brothers (moanig

De Byle anid Gauthier) have
is workod hard and faithfully

-. towards the erection of these
buildingsý, without the latter*s
assistance the work could tiot
have been carried on. They at

o-deserve yaur sincere thanks fa

al- ail they have doue.
f - You must not forgot those

dto kind and charitable friends wl

. have se uobly and charitably

e coiitribtited towards th<>se bul

y- ing(s, whi ch probabi y they wl
D - 1s .I1c\ rfetLsra

Yen aise, my dear friends,
have done your part, for xviich
1 sinaerelv thank yen. I know
yen are far from being rici, but
nevertheless you have donc
what you could. You are a privi-
leged ieople te have such mnagni-
ficent buildings in ycnr parish,
ycu may aise rejeice at the
great facility yen have of
practising your hoiv religion,
yen may rejeice toe for yonr
ahiidren who have sucli good and
faithful teachers, "The Francis-
ean Sisters Missionaries of Mary."
They are angçels ef eharity for this
parish. They net only teach
yeur children, but aise pray for
yent in presence of the Blessed
Sacramen t which is exposed
four heurs every day, thon, be-
ncdiction of the lBlessed Sacra-
ment is gîven every eveuiflg-
1 say again yeu are a privilaged

1people, and I sincerely trust yen
wili avail yourself of such ex-
traordinary favors. Above ail I re-
quost cf yen te practise monthlY
communion, anid te be very faith-
fuI te scnd yeur cidren most
regularly te school."

Ris Grace then drew thoir at-
tention te the great respect they
should al ways have for the priest-
hoed, and their duty cf main-
taining their priests, a strict duty

1which Almighty G-od imposes
on them; they wouid net be blessa
ed if they failed inii s duitv. l
tien spoke cf the economy and
industry which they should al-
ways endeavour te practise, re-
maining and working at home
iùistead cf being slaves te

, strangors, ameng whom tiey
wcuid net always learn the -boat
of morals. Yen can, said lie,

Il comapote wiîh any parish in thi

e- Arclidiecese, yen have ail yen

d noed te romain at iome,provided
yen be industrieus.

lus Grace gave Confirmation
after Mass te one hundrod and

seven cidren.
At tirce o'coeck, Ris Grace

spoke at length in Engliali, afte
t which for a short timo iu Fronc]

explaining tiececrcmeny cf the
ablessing cf tie bell whici was
,-about te take place. The Churel

was crowded at each service. 11,
1thon commencod te bless the ne'

bell whici weighs witi the

mountings 1640lbs. After the

0 bell iad been blessed, every on(
) lu the churci rnucg it, and man

1- couîributed their mite accerdin
te their mneans, thon benedictier
of the Biessed Sacrament was
given.

The moat cf the money for t]

purchasse cf this bell was col-
> lected in this parisi by Rev. Fi

Chaumnnt who teck much
30 interest and trouble lu tiec matte

r Protestants as well as Catholici

generouslY cent ributed.
luis Grace left this ufternecij

ho for St. Boniface, accomt)afliedo
the way by seve ral of the paris'

Id- ioners.
. . M LITIL0 . M. i.

CATIIOL

Addressing the Park Streeta
Club in Boston last week, Majors
Huenry B. Fairbanks, cf tie Se-r

cond Massachusetts iRe-iment,E
said : If 1 ever saw in my life1

a true man, it was tic Catholie

priest with our brigade, whc

weut upon the field while the

bullets were whizziing areund

car heads. Hie was getie as a

womnan. lue was a genuino

here."
At a banquet given te tic sol-

diers cf tic 75th N. Y. Volun-

teers, Major Kek thns desaribos

an incident cf the battie cf San

Juan:

hie instances cf the devotion cf
the nnsandsoadhds tno

There are indoed exalted ex-
amples cf devotion to duty out-
side the rauks cf the pions. The
noble ladies who dev'ote theiu-
selves te nursinz the wouuded;

the captain cf'-i (G-orinauî vessel
who, together with lis mou,
dees ail ho can dutriing a teîupest
te save tie passen.gers ; and thon,
with a cheer for lis emnpoter,
sinkfP in the wave., with his
gallant crew ; the docters whe,
reckless cf their ewn livs,
devote themselves during an
epidemie te the treatment cf the
infectd, like these doctors at
preseut in the Vienna plague-
house,-all these are brilliaut
exampies f lofty philanthrepy.
But noue cf these isolatod x-
amples readi tho level cf the
devotion and spirit cf self-sacri-

was geing on, I sent word te tic Sisters wio have made tic

eur ahapiain te corne te the front care cf the sick their work.

te efficiate at thc burial cf cern- Sulent, uuwearyiug, modeat, tiey
rade wh ha ben klle inac-live and die at ticn work, aliost
rads wo ad eenkiiedin a-unneticod ; and yet they have

tien. For some nnexplained aacomplisied tic highest whici

reason, ho failed te respoud. A man can accmplish-a triumph

Catholic pricat, tiechcaplain cf cf immortai love in this eartily

eue cf the regiments cf regulars vale of woes and tears; a victory
î f tie divine in man ; a prof of

in Lawtcn's divisoît, velunteered tic nobiîity cf human nature
his services, which were promp- wheu purified by faiti and cia-
tly and gratefuily aacepted. As rity.

lie was readitig tic service over

tic body a Spanisi builet struck RUTHVEN S CAREER.

uis left baud, lu whieh tie bock Li,,rp.ool catholic rimes,

was ieid, shatteriu)g it herribly. A leaflet lias been pnblisied.

Without a change cf voice the by the~ Catholic Trath Society,

bock was dropped into tic riglit 69, Sontiwark Bridge-road,

haud, and tic services contîuued London, S. E., giving from "The
Catholie ljniverse," cf Cleveland,

witiout a momeut's hait.Te Ohio, and "Tic Christian Union
mutilated and bleeding baud llerald," a UJnited Pr,sbyterian

dropped te is aide. luaving publicatiou,the iistery cf tie per-

finisied tic burial services. hie sou Who calîs himiselt the 11ev.
asked if ho could be cf any furtier Victor M.Ruthven,alias IRiordan.

servie. Myanswr wasaIntuis leafiet it is stated tiat lic
servce. My nswr ws awas bora lu Irelatd, was partly

detail te get hlm te tic field educated for tic priestiecod wieu
hospital as qnickly as possible, lie was expelled from tic achool

and my sincero, heartfelt thanks. for drunkeuness aud disreputa-
It i plasan toobseve hatbic practices, that ho jined the
It i plasan teobseve iatPresbyteriaus lu Australia atd

tic priesta wio served in the mnarricd a lady whe was obliged

war were as modest as tiey te separate trom hlm ewing te
drunkeuness and extreme cruel-

were brave. Tiecocrespen- tv that lie was deposed from tie

tic ncn-Catiolic ciaplains have -'

foît it a duty te lot their goldenf

deeds saime befre men. No I

Catliolîc priest lias yet written

on ,"Wiat 1 did in tic War."

Tiey arc net tic bass admired

for their reticence.

Tic plagne iu Vienna, like

~our late war, lias rcdouuded te

Ithe honor f rlig'ion. The Sis-l

joined tic Baptists lu America
and was expeiied by thcm as a
fraud, that lie became an lumate
f tic Keeiy Liquor Cure Insti-

tute at Dwight Illinois, and that
at Bufalo hon was convicted cf
siinwdling by a jury allcf wliom
sav(e eue were Protestants and
was seutenced te a yoar's impris-
olumeut. We: may say that wo are
on tic track cf seme speecial in-
formation as tehis early career.

ONE MORE USE FOR A HAiRPIN

~ershaveuowtake cae cftheDaity Eastern Argus.ters h av no ta -en car of th e T ic statem eut that tic pow er
bubonie patients with a quiet wvas shy on tic Yarmouth cleatrîc

herolat whici lias drawni a road diiring tic electricai storm
glowing tribute from Dr. Moriz Wednesday afemucen, was incor-

ED rect. lusead a boit cf ligitning
llaupt in tic R;udialester Tagbftt- liad bicwn eut tic fuse te tie
ter, quotod by tic London Tablet. electtie liglits et tic car which

1 hav not lways 1. arralived ini the city 7.30 P.'M., au

"î hve et lway,' aysheur late. There were ne spare

luaupt, "ihad the same opinion fuses on board,sc Superînteiîdcut

of these 'brides of heaveui' as 1 Decket, always on hand and witi
have ow. wasnot atog a- ")rompt memedy lfor trouble, bor-
have ew. wasn~t atoge- w d a commoît haipia fret

et free frein thc modern idý'a one c f tiec mdv passen-ets. Tlw

that they -\ver., being-s who had lady was sornewiat surprwsed at
missd teir ocaion. Todaytherequest_ bu t aller grant in ,

1 raust coafess that their appea- Decker straigien eut tie pin and
recreplace the burned fuse wlth it.

rance inspires me ith ev-Theut tic juice wvas admit ted te

ronce." He cites seme remarka- te tie car and al vent weIl.
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